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HAPPENINGS
October 4 & 18
Chaplain Val is here
October 11
Flu Shot Clinic
October 12
Music with Bob Lacy
October 15
Holland Alzheimers Walk
October 18
Russ Restaurant Fundraiser
October 19
Music with Tom & Tom
October 20
Travelogue with Kyle
Schippa
October 26
Welcome Open House & Fall
Pie Fest

John 13:34-35 (NIV)
“A new command I give you: Love one
another. As I have loved you, so you must
love one another. By this everyone will know
that you are my disciples, if you love one
another.
Several times a month, I cross the Mackinac Bridge. Miles
before reaching the bridge, the suspension towers shine
white against the blue sky. During almost the 5 miles
driving over the bridge, the views are even more
amazing. Looking out over the railings, I see ferries
traveling to Mackinac Island with white foam trailing
behind, sailboats, and amazing shorelines. There are so
many things on which to focus. However, I am driving
across a bridge high above the water! This means
focusing on the highest priority; the road & the traffic
around me. In life, and in faith, focusing on the highest
priority is very important.
In John 13, Jesus shares with the disciples his principles
for a life of faith. We are to focus on love; especially
loving each other the way Jesus shows love to us.
What does this look like? In Galatians & 1 Corinthians,
loving behavior is described as kind, patient, not irritable
or envious, displaying goodness & self-control &
gentleness. Behavior that does not “bite and devour each
other.”
How are you doing in these areas? When we see room
for improvement, Jesus invites us to live more deeply in
the Way of Love. Love for God. Love for self. Love for
one another. We do this by spending time with God. As
we do so, the very character of God rubs off on us,
changing us & filling us. We can then share this love with
others in how we speak & act. As Jesus stated, “By this
everyone will know that you are my disciples….”
-Chaplain Karen

WELCOME
We have some new faces on our
campus!

Halloween is around the corner
& we need your help!
On Friday, October 28, kids
from Discovery Days Daycare
will be “ Trick or Treating”
down our halls!
We are in need of Halloween
candy donations to pass out!
You can drop off candy in the
Connector until Monday,
October 24.
Thank you!!

Becky Jiggens is our new
Administrator!
&
Cheri St’Onge is our new Care
Staff Director!
We will be getting to know them more
during this month. On Wednesday,
October 26, we will be having an open
house in the connector. We will also
be sampling a little bit of Fall with
some homemade pie & ice cream!
** See the Next page!
WELCOME!
Betty Duimstra to West
Elaine Newton to West
Alice Petrlich to South
We are so happy to have you hear
with us!

IN SYMPATHY
Richard Turner
Arthur Hoekstra
John Handlin
Andy Emelander
Darlene Simons
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Mark your calendars!
FALL FUNDRAISER
When: Tuesday, October 18
Where: Grandville Russ
Restaurant
Time:5-7pm
Join us at Russ for some delicious
food!
20% of your bill will be donated to
Georgetown & Cambridge
A voucher is required to receive
%. If you are planning to come,
please email Rachel RynbrandtLife Enrichment Director at
rachel.rynbrandt@baruchsls.org
You can get the vouchers
beforehand.
See you then!

RESIDENTS
Jean Rus- 10/6
Arlene Jacobitz-10/10
Bob Pingle-10/10
Virginia Staahl-10/17
Jan Vruggink-10/20
Bella Ampil-10/20
Dee Mol-10/25
Toby Miller-10/28

STAFF
Nancy Doornbos-10/10
Becky Jiggens-10/14
Kamry Clinkscales-10/30
Dakyra McGhee-Monk-10/30

On Monday, November 14,
Amy an RN from
Hometown Pharmacy will
be here to administer
COVID Boosters. See Robin
Rodgers, Associate
Administrator if you would
like one.
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Fall Pie Fest & Open House
When: Wednesday, October 26
Where: The Connector
Time: 6-7:30pm
Come & say “HI!” to our new
Administrator Becky Jiggens & to
the rest of our Leadership Team
as well!
This will be a time to get to meet
her & to also enjoy some
delicious fall flavored pie!
We would love to see you there!

Drawing Success
In 1923, the talented cartoonist
Walt Disney moved to Los
Angeles, California, after his
Laugh-O-Gram animation
studio went bankrupt. On
October 16 of that year, Walt
and his brother Roy founded
the Disney Brothers Cartoon Studio, the
studio that would eventually become the
Walt Disney Company. It would be five years
before Disney created Mickey Mouse, who
debuted in the cartoon short Steamboat Willie.
Mickey would become so popular that Walt
used the character in several cartoon shorts.
Walt’s ambitions then grew. In 1934, he
decided to produce a feature-length cartoon.
The film employed over 300 animators, artists,
and assistants and went 400% over budget.
Some called it “Disney’s Folly,” but we now
know it as Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.
This smash-hit would make the Walt Disney
Company the most successful media company
in the world.

Do you have a favorite Disney movie?
Whether it’s a classic “oldie but goodie” or
a new modern version, we love to watch a
movie!
For November, we will have a poll to see
which one is your favorite! Rachel will put
together a list of Disney classics & we will
vote on our favorite & then have a movie
week in January 2023!!
Stay tuned for the list of movies!!

